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Summary of Discussion Sessions: Workshop
on Ingestel Asbestos
byJames R. Millette*
At the Workshop on Ingested Asbestos, October
1982, the technical papers were divided into five
topic areas: toxicology, epidemiology, gastrointes-
tial tract penetration, in vitro testing and engi-
neering methods. Following the presentations in
each topic area, a question and answer discussion
period was held. A number of important issues
were raised and statements clarified during this
part ofthe program. Unfortunately all questions,
answers, and comments could not be included in
these Proceedings. This paper will attempt to
summarize the points ofgeneral interest. I would
personallylike tothank all those attheWorkshop
who participated in making the discussion ses-
sions constructive, worthwhile exchanges of
ideas.
Following the session on toxicology, a question
was asked regarding the appropriateness of the
animal models used in the NIEHS (National In-
stitute of Environmental Health Sciences) feed-
ing studies. Specifically the question asked was:
are there inhalation or injection studies that
show apositive carcinogenic response from asbes-
tos in both the F344 rat and Syrian golden ham-
ster? Dr. L. Condie (U.S. EPA) responded that the
intratracheal placement of asbestos fibers had
been known to produce tumors at a high percent-
age as early as 16 months. Dr. E. McConnell
(NIEHS) also responded by stating that tumors
attributed to asbestos fibers hadbeen produced in
both animal models by routes of administration
other than ingestion. He cited the work ofSmith
with hamsters and recent work on the effects of
inhalation and intrapleural inoculation of asbes-
tos inratspresentedbyWagner attheMeeting on
the Biological Effects of Man-made Mineral Fi-
bres in Copenhagen, April 20-22, 1982.
J. Lee (Cincinnati) asked whether it was possi-
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ble that the normal lifespan of the rodents was
too short to produce significant results. Dr. Mc-
Connell answered by saying that it is well ac-
cepted by most people who study geriatric dis-
ease, that the aging phenomena in the rat
parallel those in other mammals. While the rat
lives for only two years, it goes through the same
steps ofaging that people go through in 70 years.
Dr. D. Coffin, U.S. EPA, commented that it
seemedto him that there was no reason to believe
that tumors which may have been derived from
the gastrointestinal route of entry in man had
any greater latency period than those which had
been derived from the respiratory tract, the lung
or the pluera. He felt that the rat was sufficiently
long-lived to develop these tumors in the pluera
and the lung and that by analogy, that the rats
probably live long enough to develop a tumor of
such organs as kidney, colon, etc., as might be
expected from the GI tract port ofentry. Both Dr.
McConnell and Dr. Condie commented further
that to reproduce the study with primates would
take about 30 years and require at least $40
million. The NIEHS rodent study cost about $4
million.
There was some discussion raised by E. Meek
(Department ofHealth and Welfare, Canada), Dr.
W. Meigs (Yale University) and Dr. M. Tarter
(University ofCalifornia-Berkeley) on the effect
ofthe type ofdietused in the animal experiments.
The animals' diet in the NIEHS study was a
standard animal chow which is low in fat, high in
natural fiber and optimum in nutrients, whereas
humans tend to have a high fat diet. There was
also a question raised by P. Tsai (Region I, U.S.
EPA) about the effect of asbestos exposure on
animals with damaged intestinal tracts, as in the
case of an ulcer. Dr. McConnell responded by
acknowledging that whether to use a healthy
animal with an optimum diet or a diet consisting
ofjunk food similar to the diet of many humans
was a question that had been argued for years. ItJ. R. MILLETTE
was his opinion that one must use the cleanest
animal and most optimum diet possible toprovide
controlled tests that can be compared properly.
He felt that when one is trying to compare the
carcinogenicity ofchemical X versus chemical Y,
fairly standard protocols are necessary. Use of a
diet deficient in some nutrient, while perhaps a
valid experiment, would produce results difficult
to interpret and impossible to use in comparisons
with other studies. Dr. Condie pointed out that
several ofthe studies in the literature used high
fat diets (such as asbestos in butter) and saw no
difference in results from the NIEHS studies.
Mrs. H. Penetrack (Blairsville, PA) asked ifthe
fibers used in the NIEHS feeding study were
smaller than those that can be released into the
water by deteriorated asbestos-cement pipe. On
the basis ofourEPA studies, Iwas able to respond
that the fibers used in the NIEHS feeding studies
were, in general, much longer than the fibers that
we found in the drinking water systems. If any-
thing, there was a higher percentage of longer
fibers in the feeding studies' materials than
would be found in any drinking water samples.
S. Hayward (California State Health Depart-
ment) asked about the physical characterization
ofthe fibers used in the NIEHS feeding study. Dr.
McConnell responded that a characterization of
the fibers can be found in a 1980 Bureau ofMines
Report (#8452). Dr. P. Cook (U.S. EPA) cautioned
that it is difficult to know much about the dose
while in the body. While 1% in the diet is a very
large dose, if the majority of fibers are held in
very tight, large clumps, the exposure to individ-
ual fibers may be much lower. Dr. McConnell
remarked that Sebastien had used the same
chrysotile in his studies and showed that the
material was absorbed or penetrated into the
lympatics. It is interesting to note that Sebastian
and his co-workers also looked at the fiber sizes of
the chrysotile materials after dissolving the feed
pellets. They found that the short-range chryso-
tile had an average length of1.8gm andthat 10%
of the fibers were over 4 gm in length. This
compares well with the data in the Bureau of
Mines Report that shows that the average fiber
length was 2.1 gm and that the same percentage
(10%) ofthe fibers was over 4 gm in length.
L. McCabe (U.S. EPA) asked Dr. McConnell
whether he felt the toxicology study had been
done aswell as itmight havebeen. Dr. McConnell
respondedthat he feltthat the rat study hadbeen
one ofthe cleanest studies withwhich hehad ever
been associated. He cited the main flaws in the
study as not recording food consumption or
weight gain data between 3 and 8 weeks of age
and having too high a rate ofintestinal neoplasia
with the suspect cocarcinogen. With the hamster
study he felt that a more aggressive sacrifice
policy would have allowed interpretation ofsome
subtle lesions lost because ofearly autolysis. One
flaw of the hamster study was that not enough
dimethylhydrazine was used in order to test co-
carcinogenesis.
Following the session on epidemiology, Dr. Cof-
fin commented that, with a mean latency period
of 30 yr. for asbestos disease of the G.I. tract, it
would be a minimum of20 yr. before an apprecia-
ble effect would be seen. Dr. R. Cooper (Univer-
sity of California-Berkeley) commented that
they were able to establish with some reliability
that the water quality had been basically the
same in mostdistricts ofthe BayArea forupto 40
yr. Dr. L. Erdreich (U.S. EPA) showed a table
indicating that Duluth had less than 20 yr. expo-
sure andthatthe secondstudy inConnecticut had
considered a group exposed for 20-25 yr. Dr. L.
Polissar (Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Cen-
ter) commented that there was a need to pay
attention not only to how long certain areas had
been getting water but also to how long people
had been staying in that particular area. He
remarked that there are probably places in Eu-
rope where people have been getting their water
from the same source for 400 yr., but there would
be very few people with 400 yr. of exposure. He
felt that most areas of the United States are
highly migratory. When he looked at the number
of people whose actual exposure to the Sultan
River water was over 40 yr., only 25% ofthe cases
and controls had that amount of exposure. He
considered that that percentage was limiting,
even in a case-control study the size he had with
almost 400 cases. He thought that the case-con-
trol approach could work in other areas if you
could get hundreds, or possibly thousands, of
cases. He was not sure what the requirements for
a cohort study would be but thought that they
might be even more prohibitive.
Dr. Meigs commented that in connection with
the types of cancers which might result from
asbestos ingested through water supplies, one
shouldconsiderperitoneal mesothelioma as apos-
sible indicator. He had studied all reported cases
ofmesotheliomas in Connecticut over the past 45
yr., with specialemphasis ontheperiodfrom 1955
to 1977, and found that the predominant form of
mesothelioma was pleural. Only two men over 70
had peritoneal mesothelioma. However, when he
looked at the distribution of mesotheliomas in
men between the ages of30 and 49, it turned out
that, although there were not very many cases, 7
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of the 20 cases were peritoneal; there were thus
more peritoneal cases in the younger people than
in the older ones. Only a few of the cases had
evidence ofoccupational asbestos exposure. When
compared with data on fiber counts in water sup-
plies, however, the peritoneal cases, in both men
and women, showed no association with asbestos
in the water supplies.
Dr. J. Cotruvo (U.S. EPA) asked about the
variability ofasbestos fiber concentrations in the
various water supplies over time. Dr. Polissar
indicated that the turbidity of the Puget Sound
area supply was higher in the past and that fiber
counts appeared to be proportional to turbidity.
Dr. M. Kanarek (University ofWisconsin) replied
that in the California study some water barrels
had been found in fall-out shelters which were
marked by water source and date collected, so
that some actual water samples were 2 20 yr old.
He also indicated thatthe variability in sampling
results caused by a drought during the sampling
period could not be completely assessed. S. Hay-
ward commented that he had seen a very large
seasonal variation dependent on rainfall and
would expect that the drought did affect the fiber
concentrations. Dr. Cooper agreed that the fiber
counts in the Bay Area water supplies were sea-
sonally affected and suggested that during the
drought, the counts were lower than typical. He
commented that during the wet season, heavy
rains resulting in increased run-off into reser-
voirs and winter winds which turned reservoirs
over caused high fiber counts to occur. He had
seen this in Marin County during nondrought
years, at which time the fiber counts were very
high. He felt that his group had not been able to
do repeated fiber counts over extented periods of
time because of high costs per sample and the
human limitations of their microscopist. Dr. Co-
truvo commented that he thought that the prob-
lem was not so much the absolute values, but the
relative values among census tracts which were
important. If during the drought, the reservoirs
were putting out lower than typical concentra-
tions, but the contribution from other sources like
asbestos pipe was either lower orhigher, then the
correlations could vary. Therefore, he felt it was
not so much the absolutes but the variability of
relative amounts which could affect the studies.
Following the session on the penetration of
asbestos fibers through the gastrointestinal tract,
several researchers, E. Meek, P. Tsai and Dr. W.
Hallenbeck (University of Illinois) and Dr. E.
Boatman (University ofWashington) commented
on the importance of having low contamination
levels in the studies. Dr. Cook commented that it
is easier to use amphibole fibers for penetration
studies rather than chrysotile because chrysotile
is more ofan ambient contaminant. Dr. Cook also
commented that his initial work with human
urine indicating that a fraction ofapproximately
one fiber in 1000 penetrated did not seem reason-
able, and after having done more work on urine,
he concluded that the number would be approxi-
mately one fiber in 10,000. The French workers,
Sebastien and Bignon, have reported numbers
such as one fiber in 100,000 penetrating. Dr. Cook
also stated that he wanted to re-emphasize the
importance of the properties of the individual
types of particles on their possible biological be-
havior. He concluded that chrysotile was far less
durable than the amphibole fibers and that syn-
thetic fibers, such as fibrous glass, had a 100-fold
lower durability than asbestos fibers.
Based on the points brought up during the
presentation of Dr. K. Seshan (University of Ar-
izona), Dr. Polissar wondered if changes in fiber
properties after exposure to water and stomach
acid could explain the fact that inhaled asbestos
was carcinogenic and the imbibed asbestos did
not appear to be in some ofthe studies. E. Meek
commented that the University of Sherbrooke
hadbeendoingsome in vitroworkonthe effects of
acid treatment of fibers and their hemolytic po-
tential. They had found that the hemolytic po-
tency seemed to decrease with acid exposure but
she did not think that anyone would be prepared
to say how that correlates with carcinogenicity.
Following the session on in vitro testing, Dr.
McConnell askedfor an explanation ofwhat could
be initiating mesothelial cells ifasbestos is only a
promoter or cocarcinogen. Dr. B. Mossman (Uni-
versity ofVermont) replied that she thought that
asbestos was apromoter inmesothelioma but also
could serve as an initiator, because there was no
evidence suggesting, for example, a synergistic
effect of smoking on mesothelioma. Therefore,
hydrocarbons do not appear to be initiators in
that case. She emphasized that the agents that
Stanton found to be most carcinogenic were fi-
brous, not particles. Fibers were also agents
(which she found selectively, in comparison to
particulates) that cause cell division. She thought
that an initiatingeffect couldbe seen whichwas a
foreign body or a physical type of carcinogenesis
in mesothelioma, whereas the initiator was a
chemical carcinogen in bronchogenic carcinoma.
Dr. B. Daniel (U.S. EPA) added that ifa fiber was
capable of not only initiating a break in the
chromosome, but causing hyperplasia as well, it
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could be acting both ways. He commented further
thatthe evidence for asbestos acting as a classical
genotoxicant was weak, however.
J. Jackson (Asbestos-Cement Pipe Producers
Association) asked if Dr. Mossman had reviewed
the work done by Dr. Flowers in coating chryso-
tile asbestos and amelioratingthe surface charge.
Dr. Mossman replied that she had reviewed a
description ofthe process thathas been suggested
as a way of modifying the biological effects of
asbestos and making it less cytotoxic. She
thought that it was an attempt in the right direc-
tion but did not believe there was any evidence
suggesting that because the treated asbestos fi-
bers are less cytotoxic that they would be less
carcinogenic.
Dr. Daniel commented that arecentpublication
by Dr. Mossman showed that the fibers do not
affect the metabolism ofbenzo(a)pyrene. In other
words, the damage to the DNA adducts, resulting
from the treatment of hamster tracheal cultures
with benzo(a)pyrene and asbestos were identical
to those obtained in the absence ofthe fiber. Dr.
Daniel had obtained similar results in a collabo-
rative study with Dr. R. Stevens and L. Joseph of
Ohio State University, using cultured human fi-
broblasts. The BP-DNA adducts were essentially
the same. No differences were observed in the
actual metabolites or in the extent ofmetabolism
ofBP by these human fibroblasts in the presence
or absence of the NIEHS short or intermediate
chrysotile. Further, he had also studied metabo-
lism by 7,12-dimethybenz(a)anthracene, which
has exocyclic methyl groups and is thus subject to
yet another form ofmetabolism, the formation of
hydroxymethyl groups. With all five UICC fibers
using a rat liver microsome system, he found no
difference in the profile of metabolites with re-
spect to methyl or ring oxidation in the presence
ofthe fiber. He concluded that there was evidence
in the literature that indicated that pretreatment
of cultured cells with fibers can induce drug-
metabolizing enzymes. He did not feel, however,
that there was evidence that pretreatment actu-
ally upsets the outcome ofthe metabolism.
During the session on the methods of control
and analysis of asbestos in water, J. Long (U.S.
EPA) described the status ofanalysis ofasbestos.
He cited several publications which are or will be
available. The most current EPA method for as-
bestos in water is the "Interim Method for Deter-
miningAsbestos in Water" by C. H. Anderson and
J. M. Long (Publ. No. EPA-600/4-80-005). A new
EPA-sponsored publication entitled "Develop-
ment of Improved Analytical Techniques for De-
termination ofAsbestos in Water Samples" by E.
J. Chatfield, M. J. Dillion, and W. R. Stott is
currently under review and expected to be out
this year. A report entitled "A Rapid Screening
Technique for Detection of Asbestos Fibers in
Water Samples" by E. J. Chatfield and P. Riis is
also in the final stages of review. Earlier EPA-
sponsored work on a rapid method was reported
in a 1978 publication entitled "Development ofa
Rapid Analytical Method for Determining Asbes-
tos in Water" by C. W. Melton, J. J. Anderson, C.
F. Dye, W. E. Chase, and R. E. Helffelfinger, (Pub.
No. EPA-600/4-78-066).
S. Hayward asked Dr. E. Chatfield (Ontario
Research Foundation) ifplaity serpentine miner-
als interferred with asbestos determinations in
his magnetic fiber alignment detector. Dr. Chat-
field replied that one ofthe features of magnetic
alignment is that the fibers are the only things
which actually line up. Other types of particu-
lates can be split into two different groups-one
which is affectedbythe field and one which is not.
Those which are not affected bythe magnetic field
and remain stable during the magnetic rotation,
increase the generalbackground underthepeaks.
Those that do rotate with the field for some rea-
son, produce peaks centered on 450 and 250.
Therefore, one has to resort to a peak extraction
routine in which the profile is disassembled into
thetwo component peaks. Dr. Chatfield concluded
that this can be done very readily and the asbes-
tos or the fibrous component ofthe water sample
can easily distinguished, even if there are 500
other types ofparticulates present. Dr. Chatfield
estimated that the cost of a magnetic alignment
system for rapid screening of asbestos samples
would be between $30,000 and $50,000.
S. Hayward asked Dr. Logsdon (U.S. EPA) ifhe
thought that itmight be useful to addturbidity to
a water supply so as to improve coagulation in
those cases where there were a large number of
fibers and not a lot of other particulates in the
water. He described some cases in California
where there was high asbestos concentrations in
the water but nothing else. Dr. Logsdon replied
that addingturbidity had been done in one exper-
iment in Duluth by adding some clay, but it did
not seem to be very promising. He commented
further that it was not so much putting it in as it
was telling the water utility operator, "I know
that your water is clear, but it has to be super-
clear when it comes out ofyour filter. Good is not
good enough, excellent is what you must strive
for. In other words, you should have 0.1 NTU
(turbidity units) instead of just meeting the
drinking water regulation of 1 NTU."
The research described in this paper has been peer and
administratively reviewed by the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency and approved for presentation and publication.
Mention of trade names or commercial products does not
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